March meeting was held at the American Legion in North Judson; in attendance was Gary,
Joseph O, Joe Vanek, Garland, David J., Randy, Randy, John, Roy, Levi, Hugh, Janet, Tony,
Bill, Bob, Mike, Dan. Congrats goes out to Garland-KC9GKZ, Mike- KC9KPG, Roy-KC9HUB
on becoming a General. CONGRATS! Also congrats to Joseph KC9NFD and Dan KC9NFC on
getting your Tech license. CONGRATS.
We have 3 new members Joseph Oliver, Dan Cummins and Joseph Vanek. Welcome.
It was voted that the members list will be edited. Gary read the ARES report for the month of
March.
The club voted to buy 6 W5YI Tech books to loan out. It was also talked about having a Ham
Radio Library on hand if someone needed to read up on anything dealing with Ham radio.
Antennas etc., there might be a book about it. To donate any ham radio books contact Randy
KC9ISJ.
We will be contacting the library about using one of their display windows for the month of
June.
Field day was discussed and Tony will be meeting with the mayor to see if we can get a pavilion
at the Knox Park or anywhere else the mayor could suggests. Field Day is June 28 and 29th this
year. The hours of the Field day is still pending, BUT Hugh WO0P, Mike KC9KPG, David
KC9MRS, Joseph KC9NFD, and Bob KC9ISI volunteered to spend the night on sight at the
Saturday Night Field Day. IF you know of anyone who could donate food, drinks, money, or
anything that could help with field day let Janet KC9HUG know and she'll put it on her list of
donations. Hugh is bringing buns and rolls. Janet will ask her contacts also. Randy N9CPX,
Randy KC9ISJ, Gary KB9OLZ are on the Field Day Committee. I'm sure they will accept any
help that is offered. It's a BIG job and we all need to participate to make it a successful event.
It was voted to purchase gray t-shirts with black lettering and the clubs logo on the back of the
shirt. It will cost about $15.00 a shirt with $5.00 extra for a pocket t- shirt. Members can choose
to have their name/ call sign on the front of the shirt if they wish... Contact Tony W9AL by
Wednesday to purchase the shirt, payment could be any time you see Janet or Tony before the tshirts come in.
Bob KC9ISI talked about the Monday morning net. It's at 11 a.m. every Monday morning on the
repeater.
The April meeting will be in Knox at the Knox Library on April 17, 2008 at 7 p.m.
-Have a great day!
73
Janet KC9HUG

